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'the one p.iwer that preside ov.-- r 'h-- I

eouiieils of nali.ass and of t;ipi:e
".iiy. It is the power that touches in:;.,
h.irlri, molds and fashions linn ar
fietTrt. I am not talking altit th- - ry.
but facts. 1 am rail iliix morning u.k.ii
tni- - ctngregation and fnia among ,mi
u thoaoand wilnoastas will rise ajl t. .ti
fy tj tlie fact that Jesus Clirist ias
ns.-- from the dead, lajcaiis- - you jer
eonally know htm a the living friend
and companion of heart and Me.

Aw.it u Whole Troop.
Through Passenger Conductor Burke,

of the Iittcburg aud Western, t.iucrht
some vory, very fresh tlu'Atrical pKph u
lesxi! not long aio. They were en
route from Alleghany to New Castl...
and twelve male members of thetr-iop-

wen- - in the sinoking car and ;ietMl not
only as if they owned it, but the entire
road and a gtxxl slic' of the earth. They j

doubled tip peats and proceeled
to iudnlge in a twister-on- s game of draw
)Hi!-.;- r. Assistant Superintendent Wil
liaias chanced to be on the train, and in
pa-rsiu-g through the car noticed their j

conduct and remonstrated. They paid ;

little attention to him except to ah.i- -

him, and a.li.l a vile, irnuie to him ai :

ter he had passed out. Somebody i,.
Krted this to tudnctor Burke. h.

ti the btfttn a'. 2A' and whose ums.-h-- s
;

are hard 'as iion.
lie went back to where th- - ham'

etonnors were holding high revelry, ptui '

walking . un to tho crowd, broke out.'
..yon feik.s called Sqvri-it4.md-.i- i! j

Willi-vm.- s a dirl. me when h.. vas not !

iu hearini;. Now 1 am here and 1 want
Vvn u, understand vou can't call me:
itat aIui that I wm t leimit nn i. con i

,luct (,n this train. I am running it, uiu i

I intend to run it, and I u;l allow no i

r,u.rfw.n . .. from such a gang as j ou.
Why, I can whip the whole crowd of
you one by one. If you don't it
I will sidetrack the train and any one of
you can step o;T and I will show you.
Why, there isn't a man among you I

'want you to understand this n.i:-- e has
got to be fctopped, and ou will h.-iv-- to
behave as gentlemen

Not one of the ranters dared lift a
hand against the sandy conductor a-- s he
towered above them and admin; ted
the tongue lashing, and from tha oa
they were quiet and not another ani
wa turned until they arriveu at Ncv
Castle Junction. Pittsburg !'.:-!-

A Dou of Red Ieip.r.
"Many year since," said a proeihy-n-t

minister, "when Simon Pate l.'nie;-alifu- i

was preached, I chance l to lc ia
Indianapolis during the progress of a
oonv ntion of miuisr-- of th it fnith.... . i , . , , .istopping ar. r no some nor,i a wnerv i i

iii v km j xs v uO t"" woo Tavaj-- f Vi'"
from the eaut to attend the convention, j

As it afterward develops! he hiul taken
the precaution in visiting that malarious
country to carry a vial of cayenne

in his pocket to sprinkle his t.od
with He a preventive to fever and egn'...
At dinner one day a kill II osier oi'wrved
the parson as he seasoned his meat,
addi-se- him:

" 'Stranger, 111 thank you for a leetl.'
of that 'ero red bait, for I'm kind o

to try it, he said.
"Certainly," returned the parson, "t ut

you will find It very powerful: e cure
how you use it."

"The Hoofcier took the proffered vial
and, feeling himself proof against any
quantity of raw whisky, thought that he
could stand the 'red salt' with impunity,
and accordingly sprinkled a piece of beef
rather bountifully with it and forthwith
introduced it into his capacious mouth.
It soon began to take hold. He shut his
eyes and began to writhe. Finally he
could stand it no longer. He opened his
mouth and pcreaiaed 'Fire!'

" 'Take adrink of cold water from the
jug,' said tlie part" n.

'Will that put it out?' asked the mar-
tyr, suiting tbe action to the word. In a
ehcrt time the unfortunate man began
to recover and turning to the parson, his
eyes yot swimming in water, exclaimwl:

'Stranger, you call yourself a Tur
salist, I believer'

" 'I do,' mildly answered th parson.
" 'Waal, I want to know if you think

it consistent with your belief to go about
with hell fire in your breeches pocket?" "

St. Looia Republic.
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War Ititlloon t Urt2olod- - '
Helgolanders have betTi auttlo pn-zle- d

during tle past few week owing
to some r yinieuts aliicb
Captoin von fJ-b-f the German
marine sijeo.-r'jee-

a making on
and about t? iJand. AseenU. tiave
taken pbj.f by day and night with the
object oi jjoidrng communication eta
ward wj tue isiand and for balloon

"ans. The appearaace of tlie baJ
amaxed the adult population, and

gave Infinite delight to the juveniles.
for a balloon la a rare sight in Helgo
land. Many Improvemants have been
made on the laland, and tha service of
nome . skilled German artisevns have
been requisitioned for the purpose of
well siiiking In the upper part o the

THE MODERN JUDAS OF iurow.u
JOURNALISM.

Tbamu lHxum. Jr., CHmruttmr-- !
I'romlBrnt Editor Wfco Jprostl.

tata thm Power of tfe Proa and Pan-
der toVtae and Municipal Corruption.
New Yokk, May 1. Before his w.

mou in Ax.iatioD hall this monaoj?,
Mr. Dixon reviewed tha nabject of tl
viciotsu tondf tic-it of a certain Ium .f
American nwspap'-rs-. He said:

There art to tw fonnd black shtp ia
nearly every fold. So Aineric&a joar-riidifi- n

has it Black Cat. The axMiual
wfina to have growu in tiz3 of liOt--.

The uiiOboal mavxmt of rich offal mtAl
by it a food in the auotoalous tt.inpur;ry
devfclipmenU of onr pftical aad so ial
life doubtlnj atronnte &r this growth.
The development of Huch a monstrwity
ia a ecriotiB and interesting fart

Thj position of an alitor of a qhwb-pap- er

of today is a 8lemn a tnibt a
that of. a minister of the Gospel. The
prees, in fact, has abriorbud many of the
functions of the minister of religion.
The reeponaibilitieB of such a position
are greater because the number of lives
directly effected ia greater. lie ha
the power to poinon the minds and un-
nerve the arms of tens of thousands
daily with hatred, liea, slanders and ap-
peals to the basest instinct of the an-
imal, or to lift the world from the slum-
ber of the night to the duties of a new
day in the arms of love, truth, oonrage,
hope and faith.

THE MODERN JUDAS.
There is no man of modern times who

speaks with such supreme power as he
who dictates the management of a great
newspaper. The secret of the power to
bless or the power to damn the life of
man is his.

lie is the minister of the most high
God charged with keeping the aacred
fires of truth burning along the world's
highways that sweep through darkness
into the infinite and eternal.

lie who betrays this solemn trust is
the Judas Iscariot of modern times,
For, charged with the life of the to
whom he ministers, lie betrays inno
cence and weakness for the sake of filt hy
gain. Charged with protecting the
wayfarer, he is the friend of highway
man and assassin.

I wish we could say that no such paper
throws its accursed shadows acrons our
daily life. But we have them. We cer-
tainly have at least one conspicuous ex-

ample in New York, and there are many
Bmaller lights that trim their lamps by
its standards. It is the evil genius In
fact that, with its single red eye, has
thrown its spell over thousands of
bright minds. What are the simple
facts in the history of this journal which
finds its way even into many Christian
homes in our midst? It is a great daily
Police Gazette. Crime, slander, scandal
and criminal "sport" are the staple.
These fill tho choicest positions. The
record of a prize fight takes precedence
over the words of any statesman or phi-
lanthropist.

THE FKIEND OK CRIME.
This paper poses as the erponent of

civic and political virtue. The record
of its columns shows that it has been
the friend and public champion of near-
ly every great thief and scoundrel who
has figured in the disgrace of New York
during the past generation. It even pro-
posed to canonize its ideal statesman.
William M. Tweed, before his death.
But Mr. Tweed left his country for hid
country's good before they bad time to
make the east of his image for the ped-
estal.

During this period it has sought to
assassinate the character of every great
man, upon whose success its malignant
eye has rested, if it dared. And there
are but few things in this line it has not
dared. The greatest compliment ever
paid a distinguished president of the
United States is that this editor hates
him so intensely that he publicly curses
him every day in the year. Future
generations, therefore, even more than
his own, will "love him for the enemies
he has made." To bo praised by such a
power is to be damned. To be cursed
and slandered by it is a sure index to
honesty, integrity, worth, manhood.

AN INTELLECTUAL PROSTITUTE.
, It poses as the friend of the working- -

man, "and in every battle for life and
progress it is found on the side of the
strong against the weak! It is the self
styled defender of womanhood, and yet
fills its news columns with such unutter-
able filth that no decent woman can
touch it without contamination.

Its news is gathered with consummate
skill and edited with unquestioned
genius. It is therefore the most bril-
liant example we have of a shameless,
intellectual prostitute.

It has much to sayon religion. It
champions ultra-orthodox- y, knowing
that its readers have long since aban-
doned such positions, hoping thus to de-

stroy the faith of man and deceive the
feeble minded.

A BRILLIANT SUNFLOWER.

It studies the brightest dreams of the
social and religious reformer, that with
the hot breath of materialism it may
blast every aspiration of man for a larger
and fuller life.

In other words, to change the figure,
it is the most brilliant STJN-now- er

that blossoms today in the dung
heap of modern civilization. Its color
is as gorgeous as its perfume is
fetid. Its roots take hold upon the sa-

loon, the gambling hell, the dive, the
brothel, and from them draws their rich
est life. When the streets and sewers of
our civic life are flushed with pure water
it will disappear with the filth from
which it sprang.

It is unnecessary to mention the name
of this paper. If you have ever seen it
you will recognize it from this descrip-
tion. If you have never seen it you are
fortunate, and I have no desire to intro
duce vou to vice.

Suffice it to say, Christian men and
women, you should no more take such a
sheet into your home than you would
tear the festering rags from the dead
body of a leper and wrap them around
the body of a newborn babe.

WHY WE KNOW THAT JESUS OSE
FROM THE DEAD.

God, having of old time spoken unto the
fathers in tho prophet by divers portions and
in divers manners, hath at the end of these
days spoken upto us in hla son, whom he ap-
pointed heir oi all things. Hebrews i, 1, 8.

We have seen that the morality of the
Bible is its final morality, and that the
sum of this moral teaching is found in
Jesus Christ. The Bible and the Bible
alone is the religion of Protestants, be-

cause the Bible records for us the Ufa of
Jesus Christ. "We have just celebrated
the most joyous festival in the calendar
of the Christian year. We have pro-
claimed in song and prayer that he has
risen. In notes 'of joy and triumph we
have celebrated this the gladdest event
in the history of the human race. This
note of joy and of triumph over the
resurrection of Christ is in perfect har-
mony with the early thought of the fol-

lowers of Christ. Early Christianity
was pitched in the key of highest joy
and triumph. It centered around the
person of Christ. The disciples were
swept for the motnent outside of them, V 11 Aipi.it. 1 - a

prwnble bow.- - at the ck.riou tiOiht.
And know the oret of thia joy. They j
were nut rejoicing tl I
ot dogma or al-her- of dart tin m f

creed. They did not rvjotoe & thev
looked back and remembt-ru- l the tc--r

faction of the crtem of arred theoky ! ti
which he had delivered. , They rejoio) !

iu the jTon vt Chriot. They were not
philosophic adherent or adaum-- : Ti:ev
were frir&d. fonnwenr J.,v- - . t I

pern. They rejoicrf A,
na8ter and friend hi risen.

"CHRlsnA..VTT' is ClilUST."'
Aahvrt time ago w. are ll tl.,t a

givat aitle of puwuivioa j

the world by decliriu tliat ie ha.1 .. !

a CLrutiai. in hi you'ti. nd 1- -! given i
, ,ti.. (T,.t -

. ii .i"i v-- nii ii - .rif-r- . rr.x
w ith th. Utmost UtRirdi-i- te t.. li-- !

that bv lc-ilii- f a ClirtKi:4. !r. t.w 1 I

meant tlutt wbrrU he ,i U,v h- - htM err
ioi i uir ik i ..ikmiii iiiii'i ii. .r. "ir. ;t..T.:.i '

i, - r p....-
creatiuu of thw universe ?,.. i:7t:ir--- '

of t!ie ouI. he tr-iiiti-e th.- - n- -i.
;

bimply was he m-v.--r h:el anv .1ri,. . .
iiamiy 10 HUtnajii. An.tt uiruiot iTt

up what he has net. .'u. th-.- - f.. t ... i

that "Christianity i Cnnsf To .b a
!

CliriwtiiiU ii to p.ittii. the rtirit f ( hrr
to partake of hl aatur t.j - a .r'-ik-

.. -

in the mortt divmoly jj.tisuu.-.- j

his ix r.n.1itv H.. !

of Christianitv InMmi-lif'1.!li..- ht

lie that believeth inU. C'iiru,: is a Chri
tian, and only he 1 lli, vetli into !

Mm, who partakes of ,u life ;md par f

pose, and is thuH a follower f i

the person of Christ, c m lay any claim I

to a knowledge of ChiSttiasiiy. I

And if this personal revelation 1 thns :

the essn.tial elemvM of CluUanitv. i

arannri the m.ndno.f (1i ''..(...i ,.15 !

the gret pr Olt-iu- of tho Christian world
and the Christian h.iaft. Atid tjeforn th.;
event of his life we uiiut ftiitid uu
confront ull the nieotions akt'd by j

hutnan philosophy and huu.au wi'-ii-
c .:

and men have sisVed Mlay Ji bui.l ;

earueetnet the o'tction. 'Th l h,-ri.-- :

from the dead?" Wit5 all my soul I U-lie- ve

it. And I lie th.-i- t ..vry Chris-
tian Hhoul-- - ably giv a w for
the hope that is in hi'p.- -

j

lt ti ifivip j revuu- - Vw.h, thi iurrt
ituj, briefly th': r'.xmf uiij h-'i- '
JesttH Chri-- t did rae i.nl

We know it.
First From invine.ble, hist. .ii- - testi i

mony to the fact of hi life, j

death and resurrection. j

We have historical evidence in the ;

history of the Hebrew" race in the lirsi
place. The history of Israel is a miracle
in the story of humanity. View it from
whatever point yon please, there is no
theory of mere rationalism or of mj-thol-o-

that on explain the simple facts of
Jewish history. There is but one sane
explanation, and that is that the people
of Israel were a chosen people. Their
history ia unique in the history of man-
kind. It has no parallel and cannot 12 in-

terpreted by the ordinary laws under
which nations have .had their rise- - and
development. ;

THREE HUNDRED AND THIRTY-THRE- E

PROPHECIES FULFILLED.

Far back in the past there rose the
race of prophets whose language pointed
forward to the coming of this mysterious
personage. We read the Twenty-secon- d

Psalm and find the description of his
death. You must leap the chasm of a
thousand years from the date of that
Psalm to find the explanation of its
phraseology.

In the life of Jesus Christ there were
fulfilled three hundred and thirty tim
groups of prophecy from the ancient

of the ..TecV Thict liuuhed
and tliirty -- throe ictiact groups of
prophetic utterinces were fulfilled iu his
life, and within the;: separate groups
there were smaller groupu of stux-ifi-

prophecies which were literally fulfilled,
which wordd raise the possibility of such
events happening by chance to such a
point that it. passes the power of the
mind of man to believe such things
could happen by chance.

And then we have the witness of his
followers, who were at first surpri3ed at
the thought of his resurrection. They
tell the story with the utmost simplici-
ty. Without entering into minute de-

tails, without straining for effect, with-
out making any effort to impress the
world with its dramatic importance,
they stand forth as the simple witnesses
of facts which they observe. They de-

clare that during forty days he appeared
on distinct occasions, under different cir-

cumstances, to different groups of the dis-

ciples, on one occasion to as many as live
hundred. These facts were proclaimed
through the First century of Chrittiani-t- y

and remained undisputed. They "r-
emained undisputed until centuries after-
ward, when Tjefore them was written the
question mark of the skeptic, who had
no sympathy for or knowledge of tho

Christ, or of the truth which he taught,
and was therefore utterly incompetent
as a critic.

JESUS SAID SO.

Second vYe know that Jesus rose,
from the dead, because he said he would
rise. It is so because Jesus said so.

The witness of such a man is invinci-
ble evidence of troth. There are certain
tests which render testimony invulnera-
ble. By every em? tost the word of
Jeeus stands. In the first place, there is
unity and consistency in the whole of
his testimony. The story of his life pre-

sents a uniform and consistent unfold-
ing of a sublime principle of a kingdom
invisible, eternal, which he came to es-

tablish on the earth in utter conflict
with all the powers of his day. He was
perfectly willing to die by that teaching
aa he had lived by it. And when the
hour came he. calmly trned his face to-

ward Jerusalem in spife .ef the prote? is
of his followers, was tried, condemned
and crucified.

His behavior on the witness 6tand, in
which his life and truth hung in the bal-

ance, stamps his testimony as the essence
of truth itself. We judge a witness as
to credibility by this test his behavior.
See him, as he stands before the Sau- -

hedrin with his life in his hands, with
his life hanging upon the answer that
should fall from his lips. The high
priest puts to him the Jewish oath and
on his oath asks him the question,
"Art thou" the Christ, the Son of the
Blessed?' and with every word sealing
bis life in a death of torture be calmly
replied, "I am." And they judged him
worthy of death. There is in his de-

meanor the accent of truth. There is
around his personality the atmosphere
of truth. When we hear such a man
epeak, we know by an intuition deeper
and truer than any process of reasoning
that the truth has been spoken.

PRESIDENT LINCOLN'S DECISION..

We remember the old story of the
young woman who asked President Lin-

coln for a pass through the Federal lines
that she might go into the south and see
her wounded brother. The papers were
made out, and as she was about to depart
the president suddenly paused and said
to her, "Of course you are loyalrf She
hesitated for a moment, her lips quiver
ed, the tears began to gather in bei
eyes i and turning full upon the president
ahe Veplied firmly, "Yes, loyal to' the
heart oore to Virginia!" Tbe president
wa3 surprised; but there was that in her
demeanor, in her words, in the character
that stamped itself upon her face, and
in her response under this supreme
crisis, that convinced the presidnt that
she could , be trusted. Without a mo--
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IS T SO ? I Y 50, W H 0 !3 TO BL A M E ?

( 'oi Uiu .a ti--- : i

th i tJiete t oi a ku
friendly ';! in-,- - ex.ptina
'I'veen the and country

pie, and tiey iinlu 'pitatinf:ly !

ac:uso A; r. .M.irh.ti 'uti;-- r t
working up l'.:' fe'.linB--. Sow,

u whet! or not ilii feel'
e.i.st, is left for them to say;

for, if there irf eucli a feeling in
existence, they are tho fathers,
of it. We had hoped that we
Would L-- spared the trouble of
denouncing thin statement to be
false; but Mince tlio last repoit
"that Air. TV.itJer nays h; is now
sorry that he worked up such a.

feeling," h:jM Icon ciiculated.
We feel it our duty to let our
read, rs know, t!ia,t in our opin-

ion that report is wholly and
absolutely false, and we dare
any in an to prove that Mr. But-

ler !na:le such a statement.
How can any one expect Mr.
Sutler to be sorry for a thing of

'which he is not guilty? We

;ii-t- . n'.ff.'iVH ooeii to conviction,

au .iiue. iuL rtucfj rtatemeids
i',i.K on our e:i,tr- as lieing rny
thing but truth.

iIr. liutler has done allin iiis
pover, through rIm: Caucasia.n,
to iromote the interest of this
tow n, and t'ic action of certain

.
'

i 4 . i i..Jlx'coie now. oiiiy sno v to iue
public lunv ungrateful they are
for ids f erviees. If Mr. Uutler
is the caiiHo of this feeling, it is
uniiitentionai on his part; and
ni;t beciLUS j he wanted sucii a

feeing to exist, but because his
persecuti)n does nut meet with
the l of the country
people. We have never heard
a man front the eountry say that
Mr. liutler Hied to prejudice
hi. n against Clinton, but we

hve heard farmers who have
an opinion of their own, say
thi.t they were almost afraid to
go to town and express them-

selves, as they didn't like to

have their feeling- - hurt. It is
a fact, that seme of onr best and
most intelligent citizens are
ridiculed, aud called fools aud
cranks. We ' are reliably in-

formed that some went so far
as to say that any man who
voted the People's party ticket
didn't have good white blood iu
him If those who made use of

such remarks, will inform us

how old they are, we will be

able to tell our readers exactly
how long it has been since the
"fool killer" passed this way.

In conclusion wo would like to

say, for the benefit of those of

our readers, who are not thor-

oughly occpiainterl with this
town, that all of the town peo-

ple are not guilty of such unbe-

coming and foMish expressions;

but on the other hand, there are
in Clinton as canas good men

be found anywhere ; men who

attend to their own business;
men who will denounce such
language, though it fall from
the lips of their friends; men

who express themselves freely,
friendly and not abusively.

GEN. WEAVER SPEAKS.

Gen. Jas. D. Weaver will speak
in North Carolina as follows:
Raleigh, September 29
Rocky-Mount- September 30
Gen. Jas; G. Field will speak

at Ashville September 29

Salisbury, September 30
. 8. O hio Wilson,
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flii u an; ..ili-H-- f
If

Tr.Cth ;i;iis ' a;'.?.-

um ifj' auiorJi r . Si th.- - ri i. ill fi!
v.-i- . i t t ).- - jht-.- i iii ' .f Christ, iy. then

m his word-- , tin ioviiieibh-- i

truth. The ruau who si'is-eit-ly

itiH.iulv Ota-U- ids hour: li.'.--- t !.--

:? '.! rl,:t tie is trtie. '

iii--- , ( ii
!vi-.l.v- ' ile fnUillh eVttf-- U-s- t of a

witne.3 in a-.t- court .f juj-ti.--- .

"i haru-te- that he I Tings
iiuikt-- him worthy of the highJt Cou-
rt,

I

His genera! reputation in the
community w:u--. that ui a pi.-jliet- a
grvat iUiti wonderful man ul' divine
j.ower; some said J remiah. som. said
Isaiah, but the common expredion of
opinion was that lie was a prophet. The
testimony of his enemies as to his char-
acter is equally explicit. Pilate, the cor
rupt Roman politician who condemned j

him to deuth, said of hiai, "I find n
fault in this righteous man." The ex-

ecutioner charged with carrying out
the sentence of the court, who stoxxl on
Calvnr5' and watched him die, s.-ii- of
him, "Truly, U;is vas a righteous man!''
Tho testimony of his friends certainly
give him the lest character. Jehu d.-cla-ml,

"Behold the 1.ami. of Ood that
taketh away 'lie sin ol the world'.''
Peter saidof him, "Thor. art the Chri.-t- ,

the Son of the living oi.'" Judas, who
betrayed him for silver, we see ru.h
into the temple and east the sil v er
with the cry. ! have be-

trayed the iun-jcen- t ukai!"' i every
test that iriahes human mviit-tibl- e

as to . is me.-;.- every

requireiiiert. I theref. .je that
la! r.sse from tho dead .boc.-- w Jesus
ciia so.

the v Aia r4t r time.
Third I ix'heve it t.rd know :t ie-au,-

it is the key t the ert'i-i'i- a ot
history. Je-sti- s Christ chanptd the. l

e.ndar of the world. I can end"Ti,mdj
bow Julius C:kt could ma.ie th-- ,

world's Uer.d.-i!-. lea;- - end -- iJ howl
the forem.'.st man of all he worl- d- J

master of Rome aiai therefor- - master of ,

the world, all hisi-owors- - cf irenius, j

clothed iu aW:itoant'-erHey---- i vu
dorstaud how such a genius ."or; id give
to the world ihs cal'T.dsi"". Btit I cannot
understand how a century attorward
one eondemred as a ina1 factor, ertiei
ti'.ii between two thiev- - Hr de
sorted jxs'tsaut I ;iiii:.-t inid-irstan- ha w

he could cbamre the caleular .nlius
Ctr-sa- r and n-s-- , t ihf history cf the world
save that lie was what-h- profe.ss.si to e

the Son of (rod, atei that the grave
could not hold his Ixxly. Here is a
niir:tcle in human h.istory that d"map..Tti

exj.la-uatiou- ThirA of it for a moment
and explain it if you can. As the ages
lengthen, the nior overwhelming be-

comes the testimony of the ages u the
divinity of this unique person. There ie

no other key that unlocks th. mystery
of history than his key divine of the
cross of Calvary and the mokeu tomb
on the third lay.

the eitoss.
Ttek your stand outside the walls ot

Jermalem on. the day of his death. Toil-

ing :tp the iiill you see him, i: frail,
friendless pea-an- t, weak in body, un ible
to Ix .ir the cross. They nail him to thie
cress find lift him between heaven and
earth. IIpt? you have an intensely re
ali.-ti-e. pathetic scene in human history,
lion iid hi i a r tand tlie Roman sohlie.ni
umler the of the Roman governor
of .fu lea. They are gambling over his
garments. The rabble stand by, watch-
ing the last act of'the drama of hw life,
scoring or laughing and joining with
the high priest in mocking him. He ia
dj'in:r poor, despised Nazarene, reject-
ed, betrayed by his own chosen friends,
deserted by his disciples, who swore to
stand by him his life a failure, going
out in apparent darkness and despair.
We hear his cries, so weak aud helpless,
"I thirst." So unutterable in anguish.
"My God, my God, why hast thou for
saken mer" IJe taught scarcely Uiree
years a man without high culture in
the traditional methods of education,
save by the light of the divine law
within, oor in this world's goods, the
friend of no great man. crucified as a
criminal letw-e- two thieves.

THE CROWS A FUAl t?
Yet come with me a hundred year?

from that da--
, and the historian tells ui

that there is to be found on the face of
the earth not a nation or a ra-- e or a tribe
that gathers at a camp fire, even of a
wandering arab, tliat yon do ne hear
songs and prayers to this Jc&tm of Xa
zareth thus crucified. He molds the
wills of millions in his own. ilartyrs
court death for his sake and count- it
gain. The history of the world is his.
The calendar of time is reset to the L.tu
of his birth. There is no history of the
world since Calvary except the history J

of Christianity. Kings lwptize then
children in his name. The 'brigruest
monuments of earth, m gleaming mar-

ble , with glittering spires, poeias of

architectural beauty, speak the glory ot
his name. The cross, the embk-- of

shame, becomes the symbol of tr.un.ph.
It has conquered all. The history ot

Greece and Rome, all the civilfrati..na
of the past have flowed into the stream
of hifetory from the cross, and in it have
been lost. Is there any human explana-
tion of this phenomena of history? : The
only key that can unlock it U the myuT

lives from slavery will bo se-

cured. More money in circula-
tion and a lower rate of interest,
ano! t!io keeping of tli hands
of the money powers from onr
croj .s, will be a boon, a bleaajn
to this country. Special In
former.

DR. KINGSBURY SUGGESTS

the Democrats Join with the
"Black and Tan Party" to De- -

feat Reform- -

jl'ioin Wilmington Jlcs-it-ngcr- , Jun Hlh.

It may come to pass yet that
the Democrats and Republicans
may havo to et together to

javd the couutry from the rule
and ruin party of impracticable
u niay yet become a necessity
that the two old parties shall

nhiel ls in opposition to fi- -

nancial cranks and revolution
istn who seem bent on destroy
ing the Republic. Wrhen the
Ciovornment is threatened to be
transformed into a regular huge
pawn-broker- 's shop and into a
Strong Government despotism it
is hitch time for the patriots of
the country to combine for its

JN Till! UK AN l MA ICC II.
r

Col. Sydney Harper, a Democrat'
ie Dist net Chairman, of'Iev-;t- s,

Joins the I'eoplc's Party.
To tin Pioylt ff the Fourth- - Oon'n

I hereby tender my resignation as
chairtmm ot the democratic party
for thi.-- congressional district. My
reasons for ho doing are that I go to
a party more democratic in princi-
ple, more patriotic in practice and

prescriptive in management.
I Tinier the name democracy the
tiTi-;- muss A' common people of the
iSou .i hi vt' in on hired step by step,
(vii ; ttfr being led farther away
iVc.li 1 1 1 e old landmarks of its foun-Je-- s,

untli-tv-da- y there is no per-- r

eirilble iliirerc'fiW between the lead
ei; and the vilest republicans. The'
age of corporations, trusts and com-l-ii.e- s

in which we live is debauch-
ing our politics, corrupting our laws
ind destroying our government, and
making a wreck of our liberties aud
iirtimoi-- s of our nnle. Great West.

NATIONAL JI23IANDS OF
Till: FARMERS' ALLIANCE
AND INDUSTRIAL UNION
OF AMERICA, AS ADOPT-E- I

AT ST. LOUIS IN 188i.
1 . That we demand the abolition

of National banks, and the substitu-
tion of legal tender Treasury notes
in lieu of National Banknotes, issu-

ed in sudicient volutne to do the
business of the country on a cash
system ; regulating the amount
needed on a per capita basis as the
business interests of the country ex-
pands, and that all money issued by
the government shall be legal tender
in payment of all debts, both public
and private.

2. That we demand that Congress
snail pass such laws as shall effectu
al iy prevent the dealing in futures
of all agricultural and mechanical
nreiluclions ; preserving. a stringent
system of procedure in trials as shall
secure the prompt conviction, and
imposing such penalties as shall se-

the most perfect compliance
with the law.

o. That we demand the free and
unlimited coinage of silver.

1. That we demand the passage
of laws prohibiting the alien owner
ship of land, and that Congress take
early steps to devise some plan to
obtain all lands now owned oy
aliens and foreign syndicates; and
that all lands iow held by railroads
and other corporations, in excess of
such as is actually used and needed
by them, be reclaimed by the gov-
ernment and held lor actual settlers
onlv.

,5" Relieving in the doctrine ol
"equal rights to all and special
privileges' to none,'' we demand
Hint taxation. National or State,
shall not be used to build up one in
terest or class at the expense of an
other. We believe that the money
of tho country should be kept aa

much as possible in the bauds of the
people, and hence we demand tnai
aU revenue, National, State orCoun
ty, shall bo limited to the necessary
expenses ol tne government eco-
nomically and honestly administer

6. That Congress issue a suffici
ent amount of fractional paper cur
r.nwv to facilitate exchange through
the medium of the United 'States
mill

7 We demand that the means of
conimui, h at ion and transportation

hf ..w.'fd hv and operated in

the interest of the people, as is the
United states postal system.

medicine' is P. r. r
wa .f.nt f jiood I'uritkr in the world

as hV.sts -- r pctplo n this city, where it
is manuf cnrea ean tesuiy.

li,o ui Bcriptwn to The Cacca

sian h's U'ju reduced to $1.00. This

will b-- a vvi v .'mitoitufLt campaign and

very one thoud taiea interest in it,

Wash!!' keen up winvif. Now is the
t:iae to uscriiie. , -
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DOCTOR HUGUKT. A Novel. By
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.tery of the divinity of this" lowly may 0f
the people who died under the reig 0f
Tiberius Ciedar and. Pontius e. A
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dar of Julius Caesar. A frau'.nld not
have rewritten the history of faj,. d.
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